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This half-term’s whole school value
This term our whole school value, and our focus for Collective Worship is Service.
We will be exploring the ways in which we can each us our talents and abilities
for the benefit of others.
Please see the attached ‘Home School Value’ sheet for ideas of things to discuss at home.
Will whole school events be able to take place this Summer?
With national restriction easing, and the government roadmap suggesting that all social
distancing requirements could be lifted in June, I know that many of you are wondering what this
will mean for end of term events and arrangements in school.
We are hoping that this will mean that we are able to do transition for new pupils, and for those
Year 6 pupils moving to high school, face to face. We are also hoping that it will be possible to
host events to celebrate Year 6’s time in the school.
Whatever the national picture, we must be mindful of the impact of this last year on our children
when planning how we move back to more normal arrangements. Our youngest pupils have
only experienced school within their own bubbles and we would not want to overwhelm them.
When we receive any updates from the Local Authority or the DfE about what will be allowed
this term, we will keep you updated.

Pastoral Support
Mrs Hall is still available to support children in school as well as parents.
Please email
pastoral@littleplumstead.norfolk.sch.uk
if you would like Mrs Hall to contact you to discuss any support you would
appreciate for your child or your family.
BAG 2 SCHOOL - TUESDAY 20TH APRIL
All those bags of clothes that you’ve sorted out over the Easter
holidays can be brought into School by 9am on Tuesday 20th April.
Friends will have a gazebo on the grass and this year please use your
own bags.

LIBRARY BOOKS

VIOLIN LESSONS

Please could we
ask parents to
check at home for
any school library
books as there
seems to be quite
a few that have not been returned.
If you find any please return them with
your child.
Thank you for your help.

We have some
spaces
available for our
Keystage 2
pupils to take part in weekly
violin lessons provided here at
the School by the Norfolk Music
Service every Monday
afternoon.

If you think your child would be
interested please contact the
school office for more details.

Breakfast & After School Club
Plumtree Club
Don’t forget that Plumtree Club (our Breakfast & After School Club) is here to help you.

Monday—Friday from 7.45am until the start of School and after School until 5.45pm.
Available to all families to support parents needing childcare for work purposes.
Plumtree Club will be happy to take one off bookings.
You can email Mrs Mary Palmer for more information & communication on
plumtreeclub@littleplumstead.norfolk.sch.uk

TERM DATES
Spring term 2021

Last day Friday 26th March

Summer Term 2021 Monday 12th April — Wednesday 21st July
May Day — Monday 3rd May
Half-term Monday 31st May - Friday 4th June

What do I do if my child is unwell?
Not every minor illness means a child needs to be off school - you will know if they are
feeling well enough to attend. Please reassure your children that not everyone who is
unwell has coronavirus.

Please remember though that children must not come to school if they have
ANY of the recognised Covid-19 symptoms.
The main coronavirus symptoms are:
The main symptoms of coronavirus are:


a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not
need to measure your temperature)



a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more
coughing episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)



a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot
smell or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal

If your child or anyone else in your household has any of these symptoms please follow
the advice which can be found at:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
Please call the school office asap if your child has developed symptoms of coronavirus
and we will be able to give you further support and advice to access testing. We ask that
you share test results as soon as they are known to enable us to take steps to keep our
community safe.
If a child develops symptoms of coronavirus while in school we will call you immediately
and ask you to collect them (and any siblings). We will give you further information when
collecting them about how to access testing and support you to do this is needed.

Please report all positive Covid cases to the school immediately - if
this is during the school day please call the school office.
At all other times please email
head@littleplumstead.norfolk.sch.uk

The Friends of Little Plumstead School would like to
remind you that the Broadland community lottery is up
and running and our page is live!.
Find out more about the draw on Saturday 24th
April and a chance to win an amazing £1000
Currys PC World voucher !
Visit
www.CommunityAtHeartLottery.com

